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A method to predict the most probable flow rheology in Alpine debris flows is presented.
The methods classifies outcropping rock masses in catchments on the basis of the type of
resulting unconsolidated deposits. The grain size distribution of the debris material and the
depositional style of past debris flow events are related to the dominant flow processes:
viscoplastic and frictional/collisional. Three catchments in the upper Susa Valley (Western
Alps), characterized by different lithologies, were selected for numerical analysis carried
out with a Cellular Automata code with viscoplastic and frictional/collisional rheologies.
The obtained numerical results are in good agreement with in site evidences in terms
of depositional patterns, confirming the possibility of choosing the rheology of the debris
flow based on the source material within the catchment.
Keywords: torrential sedimentary processes, catchment lithology, flow rheology, cellular automata model,
Western Alps
INTRODUCTION
Debris flows are rapid to very rapid flows of sediment water mix-
tures, with high solid concentration (Jakob and Hungr, 2005).
As these natural phenomena are among the most dangerous and
destructive events, the definition of runout scenarios for risk
assessment has received wide interest in recent decades.
During rainstorm events catchments can be subject to debris
flows along their channels. At this scale a quick and simple proce-
dure of runout assessment can be useful for hazard mitigation.
The estimation of runout is generally performed by numeri-
cal modeling. To this end, the identification of the rheology of
the mixture is required in order to choose the most appropri-
ate constitutive law to be used in debris flow simulations. The
behavior of debris flows can depend on several factors, but a key
parameter is the grain size distribution of the debris material. In
particular the presence of fine sediments (clay, clayey silt) affects
substantially both the type of flow and the deposition pattern.
Very roughly debris flow behavior can be subdivided into two
basic main types (Coussot and Meunier, 1996): viscoplastic (high
fine content material) and frictional/collisional (coarse material
with low fine content).
As the debris material, in mountain catchments, is the result of
rock rupture and weathering, a classification of outcropping rock
masses based on the type of resulting unconsolidated deposits can
give useful information on the grain size and consequently on the
expected flow behavior.
In this way, a correct debris flow hazard evaluation in moun-
tainous areas depended on proper identification of the dominant
sedimentary processes (Blair and McPherson, 1994; Bonnet-
Staub, 1998; Lin et al., 2000; Moscariello et al., 2002; Bardou
et al., 2003; Wilford et al., 2004), inferred both from modern
deposits and sedimentary records (facies characteristics and dis-
tribution). This approach was refined and tested by Tiranti
et al. (2008) in some catchments of the Western Italian Alps,
characterized by a great variability in terms of geomorphology
and geology. Tiranti et al. (2008) evidenced that the differ-
ent depositional styles, related to the dominant flow process
of debris flows, could be directly related to the type of source
material within the catchments. In particular three classes of
source material are identified and related to the rheology of
the mixture, on the basis of clay content (Tiranti et al., 2008,
2014).
The method here proposed couples the sedimentological char-
acterization of catchment source deposits and related torrential
processes with numerical simulations of debris flow deposition
patterns. The method consists of a simple procedure for the defi-
nition of debris flow deposition scenarios based on the features
of the catchments. In particular by the knowledge of the rock
forming the catchment it is possible to estimate the amount of
fine material in the bulk, to identify the most probable rheolog-
ical behavior of the mixture and finally to adopt the appropriate
constitutive law to be implemented in simulations. To this end,
three catchments in the upper Susa Valley (Western Alps) have
been selected and characterized. The catchments are then clas-
sified according to the findings of Tiranti et al. (2014) and the
expected type of flow behavior is finally defined.
The simulations were performed with a Cellular Automaton
code (Segre and Deangeli, 1995; Deangeli, 2008; Deangeli et al.,
2013, 2015) using two different rheological laws: Bingham model
and Bagnold model. The results of the numerical runs were com-
pared with the characteristic depositional style observed in each
catchment.
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CATCHMENT LITHOLOGY AND RELATED DEPOSITS
North-western alpine catchments were classified by Tiranti et al.
(2014) into three main classes of catchment lithology through
the Clay Weathering Index (CWI) which indicates the propen-
sity of lithofacies to weather into clay or other fine minerals with
clay-like rheology behavior (e.g., other phyllosilicate groups):
Excellent Clay-Maker (ECM) catchments are mainly formed by
rocks having a very high propensity to weather into clay or
clay-like minerals (e.g., thinning-foliated and phyllosilicates-rich
metamorphic rocks); Good Clay-Maker (GCM) catchments are
mainly formed by rocks having a good propensity to weather
into clayey silt and clay (e.g., massive carbonate rocks); Bad
Clay-Maker (BCM) catchments are mainly formed by rocks hav-
ing a bad propensity to weather into clay or clay-like minerals
(e.g., massive crystalline rocks). The characterization of rocks and
derived shallow deposits is useful for the identification and eval-
uation of potential source areas. What is evident is a different
amount of unconsolidated material production, both in terms of
abundance and grain-size, depending on the catchment litholo-
gies. The unconsolidated material in the catchment area affects
the depositional style of debris flows and is directly linked to the
rheology. Depositional styles are easily identifiable for each catch-
ment class through direct field observations in channel beds and
in alluvial fan areas.
ECM catchments generate abundant unconsolidated material
with high clay/clay-like component (Figure 1) and provide for
large landslide deposits. The unconsolidated material consists of
shallow deposits characterized by a clast- or matrix-supported
texture, with grain-size varying from fine-grained to coarse-
grained deposits or unsorted deposits. These types of deposit
can change their rheological properties with the water con-
tent and are more susceptible to the mobilization with rainfall
of moderate intensity. ECM levee deposits are characterized by
narrow, steep shapes with strongly transversal asymmetry; they
have a frontal boulder followed by gradually smaller-size clasts
(Figure 2A). Lobe deposits are also found abundant and they
show a teardrop shape and the clasts drawing a semicircle in toe
area, with the major axes of the clasts arranged tangentially to
FIGURE 1 | An example of unconsolidated material generated by ECM
catchments (from Rio Frejus, Bardonecchia, Turin, Italy).
the semicircle (Figure 2B). This secondary deposit corresponds
to debris flow surges or local flows of low energy. The lobes are
often associated with levees as secondary deposits due to a late
stage of deposition. These lobes are deposited on the external lat-
eral sides of levees and their longitudinal axis forms an angle of
approximately 30◦ with the longitudinal axis of the levees. ECM
clasts forming levees and lobes are characterized by low spheric-
ity and angular shape. The clasts structure shows a very high
imbrications angle (often vertical) with the major axis of clasts
parallel to the transport direction (Figure 2C). These deposits are
characterized by poor sorted, clast-supported texture and abun-
dant fine-grained matrix (Figure 2C). The matrix in the shallow
portions of deposits is often winnowed by liquid-tail of debris
flow events.
GCM catchments generate large quantities of unconsolidated
material characterized by clast- or matrix-supported texture, and
unsorted from fine to coarse-grainedmaterial (Figure 3) with sig-
nificant quantities of clayey silt fraction. These deposits change
their rheological behavior in presence of water and are suscepti-
ble to the mobilization with rainfall of moderate-high intensity.
On the contrary, the debris directly generated from outcropped
bedrock (talus deposits) are characterized by open-work or par-
tially open-work textures susceptible to the mobilization with
high-very high rainfall intensity. GCM debris flow deposits con-
sist mainly of levee deposits characterized by wide and flat shape
and symmetrical in transversal section. Typically these deposits
show a front boulder gradually followed by clasts of smaller size.
The clasts are also characterized by a high-angle of imbrications,
with the major axis of clasts parallel to the transport direction,
as for ECM levees. The clasts forming levees and lobe are charac-
terized by high sphericity and angular shape (Figure 4). The lobe
deposits are also profuse, especially in central and distal areas of
the alluvial fan, and correspond to deposition in low energy con-
ditions. Commonly the levee and lobe deposits texture could be
apparently confused with an open-work texture if the observa-
tion is limited to the shallow portion of the deposit. This is due to
leaching effect of the liquid-tail that characterizes the final stages
of a debris flow event.
FIGURE 2 | (A) ECM levee deposit; (B) ECM lobe deposit; (C) Cross section
of ECM debris flow deposit (from Rio Frejus, Bardonecchia, Turin, Italy).
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FIGURE 3 | An example of unconsolidated material generated by GCM
catchments (from Rio Comba Crosa, Cesana, Turin, Italy).
FIGURE 4 | A GCM levee deposit (from Rio Fosse, Bardonecchia, Turin,
Italy).
BCM catchments generate smaller amounts of unconsolidated
material, than the other two catchment types. Most unconsoli-
dated material consists of talus deposit formed by large boulders
(Figure 5). These catchments are also poor producers of clay/clay-
like sediments. The unconsolidated material consists mainly of
coarse debris deposits with open-work or partially open-work
texture (e.g., talus deposits, rock fall deposits, debris in the incised
FIGURE 5 | An example of unconsolidated material generated by BCM
catchments (from Rio Secco, Salbertrand, Turin, Italy).
FIGURE 6 | A BCM levee-like boulder train deposit (Rio Secco,
Salbertrand, Turin, Italy).
channel) that are mobilized only with very high water discharge
(e.g., associated with a Glacial Lake Outburst Flood or very
intense or extreme rainfall events). The deposits are always char-
acterized by a well-sorted clast-supported texture. BCM debris
flows do not exhibit levee deposits, but the so called levee-
like boulder train deposits. These deposits consist of an array
of low-angle overlapping blocks with the major axis normal to
the transport direction. In addition, these deposits are typically
matrix-free (Figure 6).
However, the levee-like boulder train deposits are not the most
common depositional style for BCM debris flows. In fact, it is
more common to find large matrix-free fan-lobe deposits. As
opposed to the lobe deposits for ECM and GCM catchments,
BCM fan-lobe deposits do not necessarily indicate a debris flow
surge of lower energy than the processes responsible for depo-
sition of the boulder trains. The clasts forming boulder trains
and fan-lobes are characterized by an intermediate sphericity and
angular shape.
The observations and analysis reported in the previous para-
graphs allow the definition of the following distinctive alluvial
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fans characteristics that are also driven by the catchment
type:
ECM alluvial fans are much smaller than the feeding catch-
ments (on average fan area/catchment area ratio of 5%) and
are characterized by moderate slope and an irregular geome-
try. Natural, unaltered alluvial fans oftentimes have a higher
number of asymmetrical-steep levees than lobes. These are reg-
ularly distributed from apex to toe, near the main channel. The
longitudinal cross-section of these alluvial fans show a regular
slope (Figure 7A). The high amount of fine particles is respon-
sible of the small, starved-shape fans. Thick debris flow deposits
were observed along and near the main channel at the high and
intermediate sections of ECM catchments.
GCM alluvial fans are definitely impressive compared to the
feeding catchments (on average, fan area/catchment area ratio
of 20%) and are characterized by regular geometry and gentle
slope (Figure 7B). Natural, unaltered alluvial fans have lobes in
central and distal areas, and, symmetrical broad-flat levees near
to the apex. The transition from levee-rich to lobe-rich areas is
underlined by a gradual decrease of the fan slope from apex to toe.
BCM catchments show relatively small, lobe-shaped alluvial
fans (fan area/catchment area ratio of 5%), with high slopes par-
ticularly at the apex of the fan (Figure 8A). A distinct change
of the grain size distribution of the deposited material is evi-
dent between the apex of the fan and the central and distal area
of the fan. The larger boulders are concentrated at the apex of
the fan as fan-lobes and subordinated levee-like boulder trains.
From apex to toe, the boulders decrease while the heterogeneity
of debris size increases in correspondence to more or less evident
morphologic scarps along the fans slope. The sand-silt matrix
abundance grows from apex to toe of alluvial fan, it is common
to observe a sandy toe with occasional blocks. If the BCM alluvial
fans are dominated by prevalent sheet-flooding processes (as
hyperconcentrated flows) and show lobe-shaped alluvial fans with
more gentle slope than the debris flow dominated alluvial fans.
The debris size distribution and the slope gradient are regular
(Figure 8B). In this sub-type of BCM fans, boulders are more rare
than in the previous type and debris size is very heterogeneous,
even if cobbles and pebbles dominate.
SELECTION OF THE TEST CATCHMENTS
Three catchments have been selected in the upper Susa Valley,
characterized and classified according to the previous indications.
ECM test—catchment: the Rio Gautier (Rio Frejus)
The Rio Frejus catchment (Table 1) is about 22 km2 and on
its alluvial fan stands the Bardonecchia town (Turin, Italy). The
Frejus catchment is mostly composed by calc-schistes and char-
acterized by a high density of active landslides (about 50% of
the catchment surface) which sometimes involve the whole slopes
(deep-seated gravitational slope deformations) (Figure 9A). The
high frequency of mass transport phenomena is due to the
abundance of debris along stream channels.
The main features of Rio Frejus are reported in Table 1.
The Rio Frejus catchment, stretching in a N-S direction is
articulated in various sub-catchments. The main sub-catchments
are: Rio Merdovine, Rio Comba del Frejus, Rio Gautier and Rio
Gr.a Saigneres (Figure 9B).
Debris flow triggering analysis of the last century (21 reported
events between 1989 and 2009), highlights different frequen-
cies for different types of processes observed on the alluvial fan:
debris flows with high fine content (with an average occurrence of
more than 1 year) and hyperconcentrated flows (with an average
occurrence of less than 1 year).
FIGURE 7 | (A) ECM alluvial fan geometry (e.g., Rio Frejus, Bardonecchia,
Turin, Italy). (a1) Steeper fan slopes are shown by longer arrows. Fan slope is
irregular, with little difference from apex to toe. The longitudinal cross-section
of ECM fans (a2) are characterized by slopes slightly higher than the GCM
fans and by a regular profile. (B) GCM fan geometry (e.g., Rio Fosse,
Bardonecchia, Turin, Italy). (b1) Steeper fan slopes are shown by longer
arrows. The longitudinal cross-section of GCM fans (b2) are characterized by
a regular, gentle slope from apex to toe.
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FIGURE 8 | (A) BCM fan geometry (e.g., Rio Secco, Salbertrand, Turin, Italy).
(a1) Steeper fan slopes are shown by longer arrows. Fan slope is irregular with
higher gradient at the apex zone of alluvial fan. The longitudinal cross-section
of BCM fan (a2) are characterized by slopes significantly higher than the ECM
and GCM fans, showing a sharp change in gradient that corresponds to
changes in size of the deposited material. (B) BCM fan geometry, deposited
by sheet-flooding processes (e.g., Rio Geronda, Salbertrand, Turin, Italy). (b1)
Steeper fan slopes are shown by the longer arrows. Fan slope is regular and
characterized by a longitudinal profile (b2) with more gentle slope than the
BCM alluvial fans dominated by debris flow processes.
Table 1 | A synthesis of the Rio Frejus catchment characteristics.
Catchment area [km2] 22.32
Average catchment slope [◦] 28.1
Average elevation [m asl] 2169
Alluvial fan area [km2] 0.63
Fan/catchment area ratio [%] 2.83
Outcrops area (Quaternary formations and rocks
[km2])
11.91
Outcrops area (rocks [km2]) 3.28
Outcrops area (Quaternary formations [km2]) 8.63
Outcrop density (rocks [%]) 14.69
Outcrop density (Quaternary formations [%]) 38.67
Eluvial-colluvial cover area [km2] 10.42
Eluvial-colluvial cover area [%] 46.68
Average rock condition sheared
Average shallow deposit type clast supported,
poorly-cohesive
Main debris flow rheology viscoplastic
Main depositional style steep-asymmetrical
levee and flat lobe
In all the Rio Frejus catchment, extensive source areas from
which debris flows could originate were observed. In particular,
the catchment between the Rio Merdovine and the Rio Gautier
catchments presents large accumulations of unconsolidatedmate-
rial at the base of cliffs. The latter are characterized by a high
degree of fracturing and alteration. These deposits are deeply
incised by numerous gullies and represent important sources of
erodible clayey material.
Along less steep slopes there are modest quantities of eluvial-
colluvial cover (usually < 2m) where extensive shallow landslides
and widespread rill erosion phenomena can be observed. The
landslides also include slow slope movements, such as earth-
debris slumps, where the sliding surface is found mostly in
correspondence to the colluvial cover-bedrock contact. Moreover,
there are large quantities of well-preserved debris flow deposits on
the main channel bed of Rio Frejus.
In this work, the Rio Gautier was identified as the main source
area, because historically it is the catchment where the highest
number of debris flows have occurred (Figure 9B) (Bosco et al.,
2007).
GCM test-catchment: the Rio Fosse
The Rio Fosse is a small catchment with an area of about 1.40 km2
characterized by a catchment lithology mainly formed by dolo-
stones and limestones, and subordinate calc-schists (Figure 10) It
is located near town of Bardonecchia (Turin, Italy).
Viscoplastic debris flows (identified from the deposits on the
fan) are the dominant processes along the Rio Fosse main incised
channel and they are the main processes forming the large alluvial
fan.
The main features of Rio Fosse are reported in Table 2.
The triggering areas were identified as two secondary gul-
lies at the catchment head where debris deposits were observed.
These main source areas are characterized by a high production
of unconsolidated material and very steep slopes composed of
dolomitic limestones and secondary outcrops of gypsum and car-
bonate breccias. Generally, the debris flows occurring at the Rio
Fosse, are triggered if the runoff is able to mobilize the coarser
sediments covering the surface of the bed-sediment layer. The
surface layer in channel bed is somehow armored through the
presence of winnowed partially open-work deposit that cover
a clast-supported deposits formed by blocks and boulders in a
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FIGURE 9 | (A) Geological sketch map of the Rio Frejus catchment: (1)
colluvial cover, (2) talus deposit, (3) alluvial fan deposit, (4) diamicton deposit,
(5) glacial deposit, (6) landslide deposit, (7) calc-schist, (8) black shale, (9)
marble and phyllite, (10) quartzite, (11) serpentinite. The percentages of
outcrops: 74.2% shallow deposits, 27.28% schists, 0.22% serpentinites, and
0.03% quartzites. (B) The Rio Gautier catchment (in red).
FIGURE 10 | Geological sketch map of the Rio Fosse catchment. (1)
Colluvial cover, (2) talus deposit, (3) alluvial fan deposit, (4) landslide deposit,
(5) glacial deposit, (6) karst carbonate breccia (“pseudocarniole” Alberto
et al., 2008), (7) limestone, (8) dolostone, (9) gypsum, (10) calc-schist, (11)
carbonate schist. The percentages of outcrops: 50% shallow deposits, 37%
carbonate rocks, 7% calc-schists, and 6% gypsum.
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Table 2 | A synthesis of the Rio Fosse catchment characteristics.
Catchment area [km2] 1.40
Average catchment slope [◦] 37.34
Average elevation [m asl] 2015
Alluvial fan area [km2] 0.40
Fan/catchment area ratio [%] 28.60
Outcrops area (Quaternary formations and rocks
[km2])
0.82
Outcrops area (rocks [km2]) 0.32
Outcrops area (Quaternary formations [km2]) 0.50
Outcrop density (rocks [%]) 23.01
Outcrop density (Quaternary formations [%]) 36.06
Eluvial-colluvial cover area [km2] 0.58
Eluvial-colluvial cover area [%] 41.22
Average rock condition blocky to very
blocky
Average shallow deposit type clast supported,
poorly-cohesive
Main debris flow rheology viscoplastic
Main depositional style flat-symmetrical
levee and flat lobe
matrix formed by gravel, sand and clayey-silt. The mobilization
of coarse sediments of shallow layers produces debris flows and
the entrainment of underlying matrix-rich deposits is responsible
of the viscoplastic behavior of debris flows.
The historical records of this catchment showed 25 debris flow
events characterized by a low-moderate magnitude since 1868.
However, only the data between 1947 and 1973 constitute a con-
tinuous historical dataset. The Second World War occurred just
before this time-interval andmany riskmitigation structures were
constructed after 1973. Moreover, the main target-object (the
“Camping mari e monti”) was removed in 1985.
BCM test—catchment: the Rio Secco
Rio Secco is located near the Salbertrand village (Turin, Italy) and
has a catchment area of about 4.85 km2. It is characterized by
a lithology mainly formed by gneisses and massive mica-schists,
and very subordinate dolostones and calc-schists (Figure 11).
The frictional/collisional debris flows are the dominant pro-
cesses along the main channel of the Rio Secco and forming
its alluvial fan. The main depositional style is well-preserved by
levee-like boulder train and fan-lobe deposits.
The main features of Rio Secco are reported in Table 3.
The source areas are characterized by abundant talus deposits
distributed at the catchment head. The main source areas have
large deposits of very coarse material, with open work structure
that resists on very steep slopes.
Themobilization of coarse sediments is possible only with very
extreme rainfall events. In fact, the historical records of this catch-
ment showed only eight debris flow events occurred between 1728
and 2000.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The aim of this study is the definition of a procedure for select-
ing the most probable dominant flow process for debris flows in
FIGURE 11 | Geological sketch map of the Rio Secco catchment. (1)
Colluvial cover, (2) talus deposit, (3) diamicton deposit, (4) karst carbonate
breccia, (5) glacial deposit, (6) alluvial fan deposit, (7) calc-schist, (8)
dolostone, (9) gypsum, (10) marble, (11) quartzite and carbonate breccia,
(12) massive quartzite and quartzite meta-conglomerate, (13) mica-schist,
(14) amphibolite, (15) mica-schist and paragneiss, (16) orthogneiss. The
percentages of outcrops: 44.02% shallow deposits, 39.4% massive
crystalline rocks, 13.2% carbonates, 3.2% schists, and 0.5% gypsum.
catchments on the basis of the dominant lithology. The knowl-
edge of type of flow process aids the choice of the constitutive
law that can be implemented in analytical or numerical sim-
ulations required for the determination of debris flow runout.
This procedure should be intended as a comprehensive tool for
risk mitigation for small catchments or large catchments contain-
ing several sub-catchments periodically affected by channelized
debris flows. The results should be considered as possible scenar-
ios. This methodology has been tested in the three catchments
described above.
SIMULATION OF DEPOSITIONAL PATTERNS
Debris flow deposition patterns in the selected catchments have
been simulated by a 3D numerical code based on Cellular
Automata Method. The numerical code was originally created to
analyze debris flows in the inertial regime (Segre and Deangeli,
1995), according to the solution of Takahashi (1978, 1991), based
on the dilatant fluid (Bagnold, 1954) constitutive law. A detailed
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Table 3 | A synthesis of the Rio Secco catchment characteristics.
Catchment area [km2] 4.85
Average catchment slope [◦] 36.74
Average elevation [m asl] 2290
Alluvial fan area [km2] 0.27
Fan/catchment area ratio [%] 5.63
Outcrops area (Quaternary formations and rocks
[km2])
2.35
Outcrops area (rocks [km2]) 1.31
Outcrops area (Quaternary formations [km2]) 1.03
Outcrop density (rocks [%]) 27.07
Outcrop density (Quaternary formations [%]) 21.30
Eluvial-colluvial cover area [km2] 2.50
Eluvial-colluvial cover area [%] 51.48
Average rock condition massive to blocky
Average shallow deposit type open work,
non-cohesive
Main debris flow rheology frictional/collisional
Main depositional style levee-like boulder
train and fan-lobe
description of the mathematical algorithms implemented in the
code is reported in the papers of Segre and Deangeli (1995) and
Deangeli (2008). This numerical tool was successfully applied to
analyze flume experiments (Deangeli, 2008) and the evolutive
behavior of actual granular flows, occurred in different settings
and contexts (Deangeli and Grasso, 1996; Deangeli and Giani,
1998). The original code has been improved and modified by
the implementation of a viscoplastic algorithm by Deangeli et al.
(2013).
The numerical code was set up to analyze debris flows in a
3D field over a rigid substratum. The linear momentum con-
servation equation and the mass balance are imposed together
with the constitutive law. The combination and integration of the
previous equations supplies the velocity of the debris flow. The
average velocity is used for the calculation of the flow rate in the
model. The solid-liquid mixture is considered as a single phase
fluid. The site is discretized in elementary cells of finite size. The
state of each cell in then defined, according to the geometric and
rheological features of the debris material. The system evolves in
discrete timesteps, based on the Courant criterion. The simula-
tions starts from the original configuration of the debris material
deposited on the channel bed and/or on the adjacent slopes. The
debris material is then saturated and the quantities necessary for
a given rheology are then calculated. At each time step, for every
cell of the system, a flow rheology-dependent initiation rule is
verified. If a cell satisfies the initiation condition, a flow rate pro-
portional to the timestep is calculated and stored. The system is
simultaneously updated, according to the flow rates of each cell,
at the end of the time step. The elementary flows from one cell to
another cell are uniform flows. Deposition and remobilization of
the debris material can occur at each time step, according to the
evolution of the system. The simulation ends when no cell can
receive or supply a rate of solid liquid mixture.
A key issue to be considered in debris flowmodeling is whether
the actual flow behavior can be regarded as a viscoplastic flow or
a frictional/collisional flow.
The debris flow behavior depends on many factors and the
coexistence, for a given event, of different regimes during the
propagation phase has been observed (Iverson, 2003). The evolv-
ing behavior of granular flows has been observed also in flume
experiments under controlled conditions (Deangeli, 2008).
As noted by Hungr (1995, 2002) it is necessary to choose
an equivalent fluid whose rheological properties supply a bulk
behavior of the flow similar to the supposed bulk behavior of the
actual flow. Consequently the properties of the equivalent fluid do
not necessary correspond to those of the actual flowing material.
The properties of this fluid cannot be measured directly and must
be evaluated by back analysis of past events by matching some
field data: deposition pattern, flow velocity. However, this does
not provide evidence that the constitutive equation is appropriate
(Ancey, 2007).
The volumes of past events can be estimated by field surveys,
but there is always the doubt concerning the entrainment and/or
the deposition of material along the debris flow path. These two
processes, entrainment and deposition, strongly influence the
overall phenomenon. As observed by Rickenmann et al. (2006),
in practical applications such problems are by-passed by running
the numerical simulations with various reasonable scenarios for
volume and other parameters. However, the rheological param-
eters resulting from the process of back analysis are sometimes
dependent on the magnitude of the event.
The previous considerations have steered some aspects related
to the debris flow modeling in the three selected catchments:
1. The phenomenon is simulated from the initiation through
the propagation along the channel to the deposition. This
approach allowed the investigation of the deposition along the
path, that was mainly observed in ECM catchments.
2. Unlike other more classic approaches proposed and applied
in the same alpine context (Bertolo and Bottino, 2008; Pirulli
and Marco, 2010), the model does not attempt to reproduce a
specific past debris flow event and its actual deposition areas,
but it considers a reasonable volume for the investigated site
based on the distribution and density of sediment source areas
and an admissible deposition pattern compatible with the allu-
vial fan geometry and the depositional style characterizing the
considered catchment. The aim of the simulations is to match
the predominant observed depositional style on the alluvial
fan and the channel bed. In this way, the model can be applied
in absence of a detailed report (actual magnitude, invasion
areas, etc.) of a debris flow event used as calibration test.
3. Very simple constitutive laws are used for the numerical sim-
ulations, in order to reduce the number of unknowns that
cannot be realistically assessed with field surveys.
The numerical simulations of debris flows in the three selected
catchments have been carried out according to the rheologi-
cal behavior resulting from the classification proposed in the
previous paragraphs:
1. The Rio Gautier catchment is characterized by a high amount
of fine sediments, therefore the numerical runs have been
performed with a viscoplastic constitutive law.
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2. The Rio Fosse catchment is characterized by a medium/high
amount of fine sediments. The depositional patterns observed
in site indicate a viscoplastic behavior, influenced by the
presence of granular material. Therefore, the numerical runs
have been carried out with both the constitutive laws: fric-
tional/collisional and viscoplastic.
3. The Rio Secco catchment is strongly characterized by the pres-
ence of coarse granular material. The numerical runs have
been performed with a frictional/collisional constitutive law.
DTM used for the numerical simulations is composed by square
cells of 10∗10m. Inaccuracy of the topography data affects the
numerical simulations, resulting in preferential flow paths and
deposition patterns that have not any confirmation with on site
investigations (Deangeli et al., 2015). The inconsistency of such
a type of errors can therefore be detected with the comparison
between simulations results and in site evidences.
THE CONSTITUTIVE LAWS AND THE RHEOLOGICAL PARAMETERS
For viscoplastic debris flows the simple Bingham law has been
implemented in the Cellular Automata code (Deangeli et al.,
2013):
τ = τy + μ∂u
∂z
(1)
where τ y is the yield stress and μ is the viscosity of the mixture.
In viscoplastic fluid models the most important variation of
the final results is related to the yield strength of the material that
affects movement and stopping of the flow. At first a lower bound
of yield stress and viscosity can be defined, on the basis of labora-
tory measurements reported in the literature (O’Brien and Julien,
1988). However, in the studied cases the coarse debris was not
negligible if compared with the bulk grain size distribution of the
material: this coarse fraction contributes to the yield strength by
means of frictional contacts (Rodine and Johnson, 1976; Iverson,
1997a,b, 2003; Coussot et al., 1998).
In order to consider the properties of the bulk material, debris
flow deposition is assumed to occur when the basal shear stress no
longer exceeds the shear strength (Sosio et al., 2007). According
to Johnson (1970) and Johnson and Rodine (1984), and assum-
ing a Coulomb viscous model for the material, the thickness of
the deposited material observed in site has been used for the
assessment of the shear strength of the debris flow. This approach
assumes that the yield strength is approximately equal to themean
basal shear stress at the time of deposition:
τy = γ h sinϑ (2)
where h is the thickness of lobes with width-to-depth ratios >10
(Whipple, 1997), γ is the unit weight of the fluid matrix and θ is
the bed slope at which themotion stops. The viscosity is estimated
from the maximum debris flow velocity (Sharp and Nobles, 1953;
Fink et al., 1981; Johnson and Rodine, 1984):
μ = πγ sinϑR
4
c
48Q
[(
dm
Rc
)4
− 4dm
Rc
+ 3
]
(3)
where Q is the flow discharge, Rc is the channel radius and dm is
the radius of the rigid plug above a critical flow depth:
dm = 2τy
γ sinϑ
(4)
The procedure reported above suffers from the uncertainties
related to the estimate of the involved variables. However, it is
necessary to find an engineering solution to the problem related
to the rheological parameters required for the numerical simula-
tions of scenarios.
The solution adopted in the present study is based on a pre-
liminary calculation of the rheological parameters, according to
Equations (2), (3) and (4), by the introduction of the most fre-
quent observed values of the variables for each catchment. These
preliminary values of the rheological parameters are in agreement
with those reported in the literature (Sosio et al., 2007).
Afterwards different independent random seeds were used to
assign a relatively small deviation around the calculated value of
each rheological parameter.
For frictional/collisional debris flows the Bagnold grain iner-
tial constitutive law was implemented by Segre and Deangeli
(1995):
τ = aρsλ2d2
(
∂u
dz
)2
sinφ (5)
Where: a is an empirical constant, φ is the friction angle of the
debris (according to the Takahashi solution), ρs is the density of
the solid particle; λ is the linear concentration of the mixture and
d is the grain diameter.
The debris flow velocity is calculated according to the solution
proposed by Takahashi (1978, 1991). The debris flow initiation
rule is based on the scheme of an infinite slope subject to seepage
parallel to the slope:
ρ − ρf
ρ
tanϕ < tan θ (6)
Where ρ is the density of the solid-liquid mixture and ρf is the
density of the interstitial fluid.
RESULTS OF THE SIMULATIONS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the numerical runs are reported in terms of area
of deposition of debris flow events. In particular the position, the
shape and the thickness of the deposit of debris flows, potentially
occurring in each catchment, are compared with in situ evidences.
Several simulations for each case are performed with different val-
ues of the rheological parameters in order to obtain the best fit
with in situ data (in all the figures the contour of the alluvial fan
is reported in red).
THE RIO GAUTIER (RIO FREJUS)
Since the Rio Gautier has been classified as ECM catchment, the
viscoplastic law has been adopted. The initial rheological param-
eters, calculated according to Equations (2), (3) and (4), are
τ = 1400 Pa and μ = 80 Pa∗s, by assuming a solid concentra-
tion equal c = 0.4. In this case the frictional resistance of the
debris material is strongly reduced by the high content in fines.
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FIGURE 12 | Rio Gautier (Rio Frejus) debris flow simulation:
viscoplastic rheology (τ = 1400Pa; μ = 80Pa∗s; C = 0.4).
This is reflected in the relatively low value of the obtained yield
strength. The interstitial fluid used in the simulations is water
(ρf = 1000 kg/m3).
The result of the numerical run correspondent to the calcu-
lated values is reported in Figure 12. This figure shows that the
process of deposition occurs on both the channel bed (close to
45% of total volume, or higher) and fan, in agreement with in site
observations.
Deposition style sensitivity to yield strength and viscosity
has been investigated. The results of numerical simulations per-
formed with an increased yield strength τ = 2000 Pa and with the
calculated value of viscosity does not substantially change the sce-
nario of deposition. Conversely when the numerical runs are per-
formed with a large increase of the rheological parameters (τ =
3000 Pa and μ = 115 Pa∗s) the deposition occurs exclusively on
the channel bed.
THE RIO FOSSE
The numerical simulations of debris flows in the Rio Fosse
have been performed with two different rheological laws, fric-
tional/collisional and viscoplastic, being this catchment type
(GCM) intermediate between the other two types (ECM and
BCM).
Numerical runs performed with the frictional/collisional con-
stitutive law considered the variation of the friction angle (15,
25, 30, and 35◦), the density of the interstitial fluid (water ρf =
1000 kg/m3 and muddy water ρf = 1200 kg/m3) and the solid
concentration (c = 0.4 and c = 0.5).
The results of the run performed with a friction angle equal
to 15◦ appear to be poorly consistent with the depositional style
of the catchment. In this case the spread of the material is
characterized by a very thin and too extended deposit.
Figures 13A–D report the results of some numerical simula-
tion characterized by water as interstitial fluid. The case corre-
spondent to a friction angle equal to 35◦ (Figure 13A) is char-
acterized by strong deposition along the channel (close to 30%
of total volume) and at the apex of the alluvial fan. Results more
consistent with in situ evidences are obtained with lower friction
angles (25 and 30◦) or with a lower solid concentration (c = 0.4)
as reported in Figures 13B–D, respectively. Although the effect
of a decrease in solid concentration supplies depositional styles
similar to those obtained with a reduced frictional angles (25
and 30◦) however the value of the friction angle for the best fit
resulted equal to 35◦. This value is maybe too high for the solid
concentration of the mixture (c = 0.4).
Figure 14A reports the numerical results for a fric-
tional/collisional rheology when the interstitial fluid is muddy
water. This type of analysis considers the finer part of the material
as a component of the fluid phase. The best fit is obtained with
a friction angle equal to 35◦ and a solid concentration equal
to 0.5. The figure indicates that the effect of an increase in
fluid density produces an increase of the area involved in the
deposition process. Wholly this result appears more consistent
than the previous ones in terms of thickness of the deposited
material.
The use of the viscoplastic law needs the calculation of the rhe-
ological parameters with Equations (2), (3), and (4). The resulting
values are τ = 4460 Pa and μ = 200 Pa∗s. In this case the deposi-
tional pattern obtained in the numerical simulation (Figure 14B)
is in good agreement with in situ observations, although a rela-
tive high amount of material is deposited on the channel bed. A
small reduction of the yield strength τ = 4000 Pa and viscosity
μ = 190 Pa∗s reduces the amount of deposited material on the
apex of the fan and results in a more flat style of deposition, in
agreement with in site observations (Figure 14C).
A further reduction in yield strength (τ = 3100 Pa) leads
to a depositional pattern less consistent with the observations
(Figure 14D), indicating that the value of the yield strength suit-
able for this catchment is probably just slightly lower than the
value calculated with Equation (2), according to Figure 14C.
For the numerical simulations performed with the viscoplas-
tic law the deposition of the material on the left side is out the
boundary of the alluvial fan. This result is consistent with in situ
evidences for this type of catchments.
All the results of the numerical runs indicate that for this type
of catchments the coarse fraction of the debris cannot be disre-
garded because strongly contributes to the (shear) strength by
means of frictional contacts. This is reflected in the “high” values
of the yield strength (τ = 4000 Pa) if the viscoplastic rheology is
implemented. On the other hand the relatively high presence of
clayey material strongly influences the behavior of the mixture. In
fact the values of the friction angle should range from 25 to 30◦
if the frictional/collisional rheology is adopted. This range of fric-
tion angles could appear low if one consider the strong presence
of very coarse debris, typical of this type of catchments.
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FIGURE 13 | Rio Fosse debris flow simulation. (A)
Frictional/collisional rheology (ϕ = 35◦; C = 0.5; ρf = 1000 kg/m3);
(B) Frictional/collisional rheology (ϕ = 25◦; C = 0.5;
ρf = 1000 kg/m3); (C) Frictional/collisional rheology (ϕ = 30◦;
C = 0.5; ρf = 1000 kg/m3); (D) Frictional/collisional rheology
(ϕ = 35◦; C = 0.4; ρf = 1000 kg/m3).
THE RIO SECCO
According to the classification of the catchments in the Western
Alps, Rio Secco belongs to BCM type. The numerical simu-
lations of debris flows have been carried out with the fric-
tional/collisional rheology.
As the debris mantling is characterized by very coarse material,
the friction angle used in the numerical runs ranges from 35 to
40◦. The interstitial fluid used in the simulations is water (ρf =
1000 kg/m3).
Figure 15 reports the results obtained with a friction angle
equal to 38◦. The depositional style is characterized by steep
slopes of the deposit and scarce deposition along the chan-
nel bed (close to 15% of total volume). Despite the consid-
erably high volume of debris material involved in the process
the area affected by the deposition is quite small and corre-
sponds to the alluvial fan apex, but the thickness of deposit
is relevant, as it can be observed in site. The position of
deposited materials (on the left side of the apex) is caused
by a very high concentration of mega boulders in the apex
zone.
Globally the depositional pattern is in agreement with in site
observations, indicating that the frictional/collisional rheology is
appropriate for this type of catchments.
DISCUSSION
The results of the simulations for the site with ECM material
show a good agreement with in site observations. In fact depo-
sition occurs on both the channel bed and fan as expected in
such a type of catchments. Although the constitutive law imple-
mented for the analysis is very simple, however the use of a
viscoplastic rheology in ECM catchments seems to capture the
macroscopic features of real events. Furthermore, for this spe-
cific case, considering the volume involved in all the analysis, the
more consistent results are those obtained with the calculated val-
ues of the rheological parameters, according to Equations (2), (3),
and (4). However, this outcome needs to be confirmed by other
simulations performed in different ECM catchments.
For the GCM catchment, which is characterized by an inter-
mediate type of material, both the frictional/collisional and the
viscoplastic constitutive laws have been used. The simulations
performed with the frictional/collisional law evidenced that the
best fit is obtained with friction angles relatively high (25–30◦),
confirming the importance of the coarse material in flow behav-
ior and in deposition style. In this context some simulations have
been carried out by considering an increased density of the fluid
phase. This approach produced the best result with a friction
angle ϕ = 35◦, which is a consistent value, because it just refers
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FIGURE 14 | Rio Fosse debris flow simulation. (A) Frictional/collisional rheology (ϕ = 35◦; C = 0.5; ρf = 1200 kg/m3) (B) Viscoplastic rheology (τ = 4460Pa;
μ = 200Pa s; C = 0.5); (C) Viscoplastic rheology (τ = 4000Pa; μ = 190Pa s; C = 0.5); (D) Viscoplastic rheology (τ = 3100Pa; μ = 190Pa s; C = 0.5).
to the coarser part of the debris material. The depositional pat-
tern obtained with this approach seems to be more in agreement
with in site data than that obtained with the previous analysis.
The rheological parameters obtained with Equations (2), (3), and
(4) for the viscoplastic analysis are definitively higher than those
calculated for ECM catchment. The results of simulations per-
formed with the calculated parameters and those performed with
reduced parameters indicate that probably the yield strength for
the best fit is just slightly lower than the calculated value. The yield
strength obtained with Equation (2) has been compared with a
frictional yield strength, in order to obtain an equivalent fric-
tion angle. This equivalent friction angle resulted equal to 28◦,
which is an intermediate value of the range 25–30◦ obtained for
the best fit in the frictional/collisional analysis. The depositional
style obtained with the viscoplastic rheology seem to reproduce
the observed phenomena, in terms of thickness and area of the
debris material. In conclusions for catchments belonging to GCM
type, the presence of both fine and coarse material cannot be
disregarded. According to the numerical results, in this type of
catchments, the best results are obtained with the viscoplastic
rheology although in this case, deposition occurs also on the
channel bed. The parameters of the rheological law calculated
with Equations (2), (3), and (4) should be reduced for obtaining
the best fit.
The numerical runs in the BCM catchments have been per-
formed exclusively with the frictional/collisional law. According
to in situ observations the investigated range of friction angles is
quite high (35–40◦). The best fit has been obtained with ϕ = 38◦.
This angle is 10◦ lower than that equivalent friction angle back
analyzed for the GCM catchment, showing that the frictional col-
lisional law is appropriate for BCM catchments. The modeled
depositional style is in agreement with in site observations and
is characterized by scarce volume of deposited material along the
channel bed. In all the simulations the area of deposition on the
fan is quite small but the thickness of deposits is very high and
deviated with respect to the alluvial fan delimitation (red line).
This fact can be related to the presence of big boulders in the
apex zone and to the consequent topography inaccuracy, being
the grid 10 x 10m.
CONCLUSIONS
A classification of debris flow source areas in the Western Alps
based on the catchment lithology has been presented. The classi-
fication is based on the features of the outcropping rock masses
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FIGURE 15 | Rio Secco debris flow simulation: frictional/collisional
rheology (ϕ = 38◦; C = 0.5; ρf = 1000 kg/m3).
that originates unconsolidated material with different grain size
distribution. The outcomes of the catchment classification have
identified in the Western Alps three distinct classes of derived
source material: Excellent Clay Maker, Good Clay Maker, and Bad
Clay Maker.
The grain size of the material affects its propensity to be
mobilized during rainfall events. The fine content influences the
behavior of the water solid mixture and the depositional style of
debris flows. Therefore, the type of lithology of the catchments
may directly help for the choice of the constitutive law to be
implemented in numerical simulations for the definition of debris
flow deposition scenarios.
The methodology has been applied to three catchments
located in the Western Alps, exhibiting different features accord-
ing to the geological model.
Debris flow simulations have been performed with a 3D
numerical code based on Cellular Automata Method. The results
of the numerical simulations have proved the reliability of the
geological model for the three investigated catchments.
Although the behavior of debris flows is very complex and
may vary along the path and a fixed constitutive law is not
capable to capture all the processes occurring during the evolu-
tion of the phenomenon, however the results of the numerical
runs are in good agreement with in site observations. In partic-
ular the numerical results are compatible with the architecture
and the morphological features of the alluvial fans of the
three investigated catchments. Finally the proposed methodology
seems to be a simple but effective tool for the set up of debris flow
scenarios devoted to the hazard mitigation.
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